
ASCC Request for Fundraising Match

Clubs/organizations may request a maximum of $250.00 a year in fundraising matches. To qualify for 

the funding match, the student club/organization must raise at least $100.00 on their own, prior to 

requesting a fundraising match. Once the club has raised the $100, they will need to complete the 

Office of Student Activities Cañada College Student Organization Deposit Form and turn it into the 

business office.  

 

Requests that are posted before 11am on Tuesdays will be placed on Fridays 9:30am ASCC General 

Board meeting. Please check website to find the next ASCC general board mtg. You will be contacted if 

your item made it on the next agenda. If it does, please make an effort to attend the meeting in person 

to talk about your item. Thank you.

 

MM

/  

DD

/  

YYYY

Date Date Date Date 

Club/Organization Club/Organization Club/Organization Club/Organization ****    

 

 

First

 

Last

Name of Requester Name of Requester Name of Requester Name of Requester 

EmailEmailEmailEmail    

 

 

###

-  

###

-  

####

Phone NumberPhone NumberPhone NumberPhone Number    

Please provide a description of the fundraising activity, howPlease provide a description of the fundraising activity, howPlease provide a description of the fundraising activity, howPlease provide a description of the fundraising activity, how    much money was raised, and what does much money was raised, and what does much money was raised, and what does much money was raised, and what does 

your group plan on using the $250 for?your group plan on using the $250 for?your group plan on using the $250 for?your group plan on using the $250 for?    ****    

 

Yes

No

Was the fundraising activity approved by the Coordinator of StudentWas the fundraising activity approved by the Coordinator of StudentWas the fundraising activity approved by the Coordinator of StudentWas the fundraising activity approved by the Coordinator of Student    Activities? Activities? Activities? Activities? ****    
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Yes

No

Have youHave youHave youHave you    turned in Student Organization Deposit Form to the Office of Studentturned in Student Organization Deposit Form to the Office of Studentturned in Student Organization Deposit Form to the Office of Studentturned in Student Organization Deposit Form to the Office of Student    Activities? Activities? Activities? Activities? 

Amount Requested:Amount Requested:Amount Requested:Amount Requested:    

You can request up to $250.00You can request up to $250.00You can request up to $250.00You can request up to $250.00    ****    
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